MENU

A Great NEW Experience
With OLD Style Quality & Value
765 Old East Bar & Grill, 765 Dundas Street, London ON

765 IT – All Items $7.65

765 Caesar Salad

Crisp romaine lettuce, seasoned croutons,
tossed with parmesan cheese and bits of
bacon, with Caesar dressing.
Large Meal Size $9.95 Add chicken $2.95

ALL PRICES
PLUS TAX

765 Soup & Sandwich

Delicious daily fresh soups of the day, with
your choice of egg salad, tuna, grilled
cheese or veggie sandwich.
Large soup bowl add $1.95

765 Garlic Bread With Cheese

765 Chicken Wrap With Fries

Fresh French bread smothered with garlic
butter and cheese, and golden toasted.

Sliced strips of battered chicken strips, with
lettuce, tomato, Caesar dressing,
wrapped in a soft tortilla. Served up with
fresh hand cut fries.

765 Nachos
Nachos piled high, and covered with
peppers, onions, tomatoes, jalapenos and
cheese. Served with salsa & sour cream.
Large size $11.95 Add chicken or beef $2.95

765 Wings

Get 1 pound of our delicious 765 wings,
hand battered and ready for your
favourite flavour. Choose from Mild,
Medium or Hot. Get Dry Cajun, Fire & Ice,
Jamaican Jerk, Lemon Pepper or Honey
Garlic for $1 more. One flavour per pound.
Get 2 pounds of wings for only $14.95
Add Fresh hand cut fries for only $3.95.

765 Loaded Poutine
Fresh hand cut fries, smothered in gravy,
and loaded with cheese, onion, green
pepper and bacon.

765 BLT

Fresh tomatoes, strips of bacon, piled on
sandwich bread with mayonnaise and
lettuce. Served with a side of fresh hand
cut fries.

765 Basic Burger
Our homemade 6 oz. beef hamburger is
prepared with our special seasoning and
flavoured with pork, served with lettuce,
tomato, and onion. Served complete with
a side of fresh hand cut fries.
Add cheese or bacon only $1.00 each

765 Battered Mushrooms
A basket of fresh battered mushrooms,
served with dipping sauce in a basket.
Add fresh hand cut fries only $3.95

765 Special Drinks – All Only $7.65

ALL PRICES
PLUS TAX

765 IT – 2 Ounce Bar Drinks

765 Yummy Caesar

Order any house whiskey, tequila, rum, gin,
or vodka standard mixed drink and get 2
ounces of liquor. Includes all standard
mixed drinks with house liquors.

Get our special 1½ oz. 765 Caesar,
garnished with all the goodies, and spiced
to perfection.

765 Margaritas
Get our special 1½ oz. 765 margarita in
either lime or strawberry flavour.

765 Specialty Coffees
Get our special 1½ oz. 765 specialty coffee,
your choice of Spanish or Bailey’s coffee.

765 Meals & Entrées

ALL PRICES
PLUS TAX

Old East Burger

Dundas Street Burger

Our cheesy homemade 8 oz. beef
hamburger is prepared with our special
seasoning and flavoured with pork, smother
in cheese with a slice of Jack cheese,
another slice of cheddar cheese, and
bacon slices. This 765 burger comes piled
high and served with lettuce, tomato,
onion, and pickle. Served complete with a
side of fresh hand cut fries.
$12.95

Our homemade 8oz. beef hamburger is
prepared with our special seasoning and
flavoured with pork. Served with lettuce,
tomato, onion and pickle. Comes
complete with a side of fresh hand cut fries.
$9.95
Jalapeno Stuffed & Crispy Rings Add $3.95

Old East Chicken Burger

Our special homemade marinara sauce
smothers this wonderful pasta dish. Our 765
homemade meatballs make this dish a
true treat for spaghetti lovers.
$11.95

This real chicken burger is made with a
fresh chicken breast, grilled to perfection.
Choose between mozzarella or cheddar
cheese to compliment this burger. It comes
piled high with tomato, onion, lettuce and
mayonnaise. Served with fresh hand cut
fries.
$13.95

Chicken Parmesan

Striploin Steak

Spaghetti & Meatballs

This homemade Italian specialty begins
with a fresh chicken breast, breaded and
covered with parmesan and mozzarella
cheese. Served with spaghetti and
marinara sauce, and with a slice of toasted
garlic bread.
$14.95

Pizza Pizza Pizza
Our large homemade pizza is made fresh
and comes standard with pepperoni,
cheese, and marinara sauce.
$9.95
Add extras to make your pizza perfect!
Fresh peppers, onions, tomato, olives,
bacon, mushrooms, pineapple, beef,
chicken, sausage, ham, or extra cheese.
Only $1 per item.

A quality 10 ounce cut of strip loin steak,
seasoned and grilled to perfection just the
way you like it. Your steak comes with your
choice of fries or mashed potatoes, and a
medley of grilled vegetables.
$15.95
Steak A Casa – Topped with an egg & with
specialty potatoes. Only $17.95

Chef’s Specialty Quarter Chicken
This sumptuous dish is our Chef’s personal
special. A quarter chicken with the Chef’s
very own secret sauces and spices. Served
with potatoes, and our vegetable of the
day. This meal is a customer favourite!
$10.95

Ordering A Drink?
Don’t Forget To 765 It!

2 Pounds Of 765 Wings & A Pitcher Special
Get 2 pounds of our delicious 765 wings, hand battered and ready for your favourite
flavour, complete with a large pitcher of your favourite domestic beer for two people.
Choose from Mild, Medium, or Hot.
$24.95
Get Dry Cajun, Fire & Ice, Jamaican Jerk, Lemon Pepper or Honey Garlic for just $1 more per pound.
One flavour per pound.

Kids Meals

ALL PRICES
PLUS TAX

Kids meals come complete with a small kids size beverage, and your choice of a grilled
cheese sandwich with fries, spaghetti, chicken nuggets with fries, or a hotdog with fries.
$6.95

Sides & Extras
Your choice of fresh hand cut fries or
onion rings. $4.95
Soft drinks, coffee or tea. $3.00

Refills Extra

Orange, cranberry or Clamato juice,
and milk. $3.75

Caesar, French, Greek, Italian, and Ranch
Dressings. Gravy, Salsa, and Sour Cream.
BBQ, Honey Garlic, Fire & Ice, 40 Creek
BBQ, Suicide, Sweet Chili, Jamaican Jerk,
Hot, Medium and Mild sauces. Cheddar,
Jack, and Mozzarella cheese. $1 each

Ask Your Server About Our Daily Dessert Specials

From The 765 Bar
ALL ALCOHOL PRICES INCLUDE TAXES

MIXED DRINKS & PREMIUMS
Tequila Sunrise - $6.75
Yummy Caesar - $8.65 (1½ oz.)
Cosmopolitan - $6.75
Porn Star - $5.75
Long Island Iced Tea - $6.75
Tropical Hurricane - $6.75
Fuzzy Navel - $5.75
Captain Morgan Spiced - $5.75
Captain Morgan Dark - $5.75
Metaxa - $5.75
Grey Goose - $7.65
Crown Royal - $.5.75
Hennessey - $6.50
Glenfiddich 12 Yr. - $7.65
Bombay Gin - $6.50
Cabo Wabo - $11.50
Absinthe - $13.00
Margaritas (lime/strawberry) - $.8.65 (1½ oz.)
Jack Daniels (reg. or honey) - $5.75
Jameson/Johnnie Walker Red - $7.00
Baileys/Kahlua - $6.50
Grand Marnier/Drambui - $6.50
White/Black Russian - $7.65 (1½ oz.)
Martinis (1 ½ oz.) - $7.65
Martinis (2 oz.) - $9.25

BEER, CIDER & COOLERS
Cool Beer - $3.75
Domestic Beer - $4.75
Keith's/MGD - $6.25
Corona/Heinekin - $6.25
Pabst Tall Boys - $5.25
Cool Draught - $5.25
Domestic Draught - $5.75
Strongbow - $6.75
All Ciders & Coolers - $7.65
Somersby (500 ml)
Mikes & Smirnoff (330 ml)

WINES
Donini Chardonnay - $7.65 Glass
Donini Merlot - $7.65 Glass
Fat Bastard Merlot - $52.75 Bottle
Wente Morning Fog - $63.75 Bottle
Blu Giovello Pinot Grigio - $45.75 Bottle
Firestone Vineyard Cabernet - $66.75 Bottle

SHOOTERS
Porn Star, Blow Job, Orgasm, Chocolate Monkey,
White Freezie, Swedish Berry, Cinnamon Swirl,
Polar Bear, Jager & Sambuca. ONLY $4.00
Scooby Snack, Liquid Cocaine,
Fireball, & Jager Bombs. ONLY $4.75

1 OZ STANDARD HOUSE DRINKS
Whiskey, Vodka, Gin, Rum, Southern Comfort, & Tequila. Straight up or mixed.
Prices subject to change based on in house events
ALL ONLY $4.75

